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About

.enior Designer sWecialised in Wrint and embroidery design for womenswear6
B sIccessfIlly co-foInded a design comWany q years ago and WroWosed WrodIction 
in small RIantities for creati)e bIsinesses6 
T(is great exWerience (as an end and B am now looking for a Wermanent contract 
in a MTh or embroidery (oIse6

Ly excellent interWersonal skills, my creati)e and tec(nical skills and my sense of 
Wriorities can contribIte to collection sIccesses6
Bnternational WrestigioIs OIxIry (oIses (a)e already trIsted me to create t(eir 
Wrint and embroidery artworks and de)eloWments6
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Experience

Responsable de la création, Co-fondatrice
Laison Oe zallennec | Lar 0173 - vo) 010'

Laison Oe zallennec (as a IniRIe formIla comWosed of ric( and rele)ant 
creati)ity, stri)ing for inno)ation, aiming to Vnd t(e rig(t Vt wit( its client’s 
brand DvA6 To comWlete t(is exWertise, t(ey (andle t(eir client“s Wrint 
WrodIctions wit( renowned textile Wrinters in France and EIroWe6 ”Oa 
LaisonJ started designing for (ig(-end and lIxIry fas(ion in Oondon and 
is now based in Paris6 FoInded in 0173 by a comWlementary art directors 
dIo w(o grew IW in t(e worlds of fas(ion and ad)ertising6

Senior print designer-Interim
Gi)enc(y | 8In 0174 - 8In 0174

Textile Print Designs for MTh - men and woman6
Print Wlacements on WrodIct Watterns6

Styliste Broderies & Imprimés
Moger pi)ier | Feb 017j - Lar 0173

Bn c(arge for t(e design and t(e de)eloWment of embellis(ments for t(e 
s(oe and leat(er goods annIal and zoItIre collections6 De)eloWment of 
external 
Wro9ects6 Tec(nical Vles6 zoordination of de)eloWments between t(e 
teams6 
Lanagement of an assistant and 9Iniors6

Freelance Embellishment & Print Designer
Tom zody Design | Feb 017' - 8In 017'

Trend-led embellis(ment layoIts, necklines, N(and drawn and digitalu 
Trend-led Wrint artworks for screen Wrinting t(at comWliments t(e em-
broidery6 
MesWonsible for t(e commercial asWect of t(e WrodIcts and ranges6
Mesearc(ing new embellis(ment tec(niRIes and fabric maniWIlation6
De)eloWing new s(aWes to comWliment t(e existing ranges6
Oead designer of interns and gradIated6

Embroidery Designer
Lary Hatrant2oI | Lar 0177 - .eW 0177

Oead embroidery designer of 71 interns and embroidery designers sI-
Wer)ised by Lary (erself6
Embellis(ment samWles, artworks and design de)eloWment6
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Embroidery Designer
Alexander LcCIeen | AWr 011/ - AIg 011/

Oead designer of 4 embroidery designers6 zreati)e samWles, BllIstrations, 
sWec drawings6
Kne embroidery design can be seen in Plato’s Atlantis .U.716

Education & Training

011/ - 0170 London Metropolitan University
SANQonsu, 

011' - 011j Lycée La Source Nogent sur Marne
DLA, 

0117 - 011' Université Vauban Nîmes ( Montpellier III)
0 years, Plastic Arts

7//q - 0111 Lycée Marc Chagall
SAzzAOA MEAT .ciences et Tec(niRIes BndIstrielles, AWWlied Arts 


